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Pictures from Today

Future Mee�ng
Duty Roster
07-18-19

Greeter & Guests
Angie Linder
Invoca�on

Martha Hnatiuk
50/50
Darlene Schoolmaster
X-Ray Editor
David Anderson

A Presiden�al Party

Future Mee�ngs
7-18-19
Dearborn Rotary Foundation Update
PP Dale Bender & CDG Jim Ives
7-23-19
Bryan Brooks
From the Hood, For the Hood
7-25-19
Dearborn Rotary Foundation Mtg.
noon
8-1-19
Lunch at Beaumont Commons

Don’t forget the Hugh Archer Golf Ou�ng on August 5th at Dearborn Country Club. Get your foursomes and sponsors lined up for
this important event. More informa�on to follow.

8-5-19
Hugh Archer Golf Outing
Dearborn Country Club 11AM
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The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Rotarians have an obliga�on to support one of the ﬁnest charitable organiza�ons in the world; The Rotary
Founda�on. This founda�on makes it possible for our club to par�cipate in receiving matching grant funds for
our next year’s Rotary projects.
This is made possible because of your contribu�ons to The Rotary Founda�on (Every Rotarian Every Year Giving).
All contribu�ons received before June will be credited to this year’s giving. Our goal for the 2019-20 Rotary
year is $5,200. Those contribu�ng at least $100 this year are:
CDG Jim Ives
Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on.
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on.

Announcements




Need X-Ray mee�ng minute
writers. Promise maximum
wri�ng is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invoca�on givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the mee�ngs to
be a greeter, invoca�on
giver, or run the 50/50
raﬄe for a par�cular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on speciﬁcally designed
to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take
advantage of the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.


Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raﬄe workers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these
du�es.
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Meeting Notes
Today’s event was the Rotary Club of Dearborn’s 96th Annual President’s Celebra�on honoring Glenn Maleyko, 2018-2019 Club President. Event
was at Park Place and a recep�on for President Maleyko took place between 6:00 and 6:45 PM. There were cut vegetables, fruit, cheese, crackers,
crab hors D’oeuvres, and beverages to enjoy. Rotarians and guests had �me to mingle and snack. Dearborn High School 2018-2019 Jazz Band provided background music, with numbers such as Sen�mental Journey.
Past President Jim Thorpe was amiable Master of Ceremonies of the event. Roger Miller with an assist by his wife, Lenice, handled party business at
the door. Bob Gleichauf (Chairperson), Roger Miller, Colleen Nieman, Diane Ives, Maysam Alie-Bazzi, Jim Thorpe and David Anderson were the members of President’s Party Commi�ee. Margaret Blohm graciously handled Club Service-Member Care du�es for the evening. Bob Ziolkowski handled
photographic responsibili�es for the evening.
United States and Canadian Na�onal Anthems were sung. Lyrics of “O Canada!” were include in evening program. Regan Ford did the invoca�on
which included a few words about Rotary, Glenn’s family and concluded with a prayer.
Dearborn “Rotarian of the Year” was announced by ADG Val Murphy-Goodrich. Honoree is a Past President, has led our Visioning Projects, recent
Communica�ons Director, is ac�ve on social media for the Club, and is always willing to lend a hand or give good advice on projects. The 2019-2020
Dearborn “Rotarian of the Year” was Bob Ziolkowski. Bob’s son, daughter-in-law and two grandchildren entered the room as Bob’s name was announced. Our “Rotarian of the Year” seemed genuinely touched with the honor and was happy to see his family in a�endance. Angie Linder picked up
Bob’s camera and handled photography du�es for “Rotarian of the Year” presenta�on.
The fourteen-member Dearborn High School 2018-2019 Jazz Band played another set and was under direc�on of Jim Walter. Past June gradua�ng
seniors came back for this event and only one member was missing (traveling in New Hampshire). Big Swing Face, Ebb Tide and Birdland were played.
Band Director Jim Walter said he met Glenn while both were teachers at Salina. Jazz Band did a great job. Toughest job Band had this evening per
Director Jim was playing “so�ly” pre-dinner.
MC Jim Thorpe asked new 2019-2020 Dearborn Rotary Board to stand-up and be recognized.
PN Shannon Peterson talked about President Glenn. He always goes the extra mile and balances all his commitments with his family life, with a big
assist from his wife, Joanne. Through his exper�se, President Glenn is an outstanding Rotarian and Superintendent. His family is wonderful. Shannon
met him a long �me ago while both served on a School District Tech Commi�ee. She saw him advance from a teacher to Asst. Principal, Principal, HR
Director, Asst. Superintendent to Superintendent. Glenn a�ends up to ﬁve community events per day and is ac�ve on social media. He is the student’s Superintendent and “Students First” is how he leads. Glenn has pushed technology for the School District and for Rotary, such as Google Docs.
He is an excellent ambassador to the community and lives the Rotary Four-Way Test.
PP Bob Gleichauf presented President Glenn Maleyko with the Past President’s Plaque and Scrap Book (needs to be completed). Bob said this party
is to thank President Glenn for all his sacriﬁces being 2018-2019 Dearborn Rotary Club President. Being a Rotary President is not an honorary posi�on
- there are lots of responsibili�es. President’s role has service and sacriﬁce. Glenn’s wife, Joanne, and his Dearborn Schools Administra�ve Assistant,
Joanne, were both thanked for helping President Glenn fulﬁll all his responsibili�es. Janet Gleichauf thanked Joanne Maleyko for sharing Glenn with
Dearborn Rotary and presented her a gi�.
President Glenn thanked Dearborn Board of Educa�on for their support of him being Dearborn Rotary President. He thanked Jim Schoolmaster, Jim
Thorpe and Adel Mozip for their support. Shannon Peterson, Maysam Alie-Bazzi, Eric Rader, Colleen Nieman, and the 2019-2019 Dearborn Rotary
Board were all thanked for their support. Merri� Robertson, Roger Miller and Bob Gleichauf were all thanked for ins�tu�onal knowledge they shared
with Glenn. Dearborn Rotary Founda�on and 2018-2019 Chairperson Jim Ives were thanked for their support in reaching our goals. Bob Gleichauf was
thanked for coordina�ng Santa Snaps. Dearborn High Jazz Band was thanked for providing tonight’s entertainment. President Glenn said his family
a�ended District Conference on Mackinac Island and have par�cipated in some events with Canadian Rotary Clubs. He thanked his wife for 23 years
of marriage and allowing him not to be home, some�mes ﬁve evenings per week.
Highlights of the Rotary year for President Glenn were introduc�on of Google Docs, evening social events, carrying on tradi�ons, Karen Newman,
Santa Snaps, Youth Month, Scholarship Celebra�on (+$60,000. in scholarships) and giving back to the community. He enjoyed helping ac�vate Fordson Interact Club. Glenn’s Student Cabinet enjoyed par�cipa�ng in Youth Month and he appreciates Danene Charles work with them. President Glenn
said he has learned some social media from the students. He is humbled by Rotary and takes pride in local and interna�onal work of Rotary – such as
polio eradica�on. President Glenn wishes Eric Rader the best for 2019-2020 Rotary Year.
MC Jim Thorpe was called-up to do a selﬁe with President Glenn with the Club in the background. Presence of traveling Rick Goward was missed by
President Glenn for this selﬁe. MC Jim recalled how he ﬁrst met Glenn in the early 2000s through a Dearborn Educa�on Founda�on func�on. Brian
Whiston and Colle�e Richards were the two Dearborn Rotarians who invited Glenn to a Dearborn Rotary mee�ng. MC Jim said now PP Glenn moves
on to Dearborn Rotary Founda�on du�es. Glenn was described as energe�c, friendly and a hockey fan by MC Jim.
Dearborn Rotary Club President’s Party closed with us reci�ng the Four-Way Test in unison and President Glenn striking the mee�ng bell for last
�me as Club President.
Respec�ully submi�ed,

David Anderson
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More Pictures from Today
Assistant District Governor Val Murphy
Goodrich had the honor to present the
Dearborn Rotary Rotarian of the Year
Award to Past President Bob Ziolkowski.

Special Thanks to PP Bob
Gleichauf and Rotarian of the
Year PP Bob Ziolkowski for the
pictures.
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Members Moving On

Diane Ives has transferred to the St. Clair Rotary Club in
St. Clair, MI. star�ng July 1st. Diane joined Dearborn Rotary in 2007, but has served our club for 28 years. She
has been our Club Secretary for the past 5 years. Diane
brought her passion for Rotary to our club as Secretary,
Board Member, Youth Exchange Oﬃcer, Interact commi�ee member, and her Literacy breakfasts which 100%
of the money went to the cause as all the expenses were
sponsored. She also worked Santa Snaps every Thanksgiving night a�er serving turkey dinner to her family for
20 years
In addi�on, Diane has served District 6400 on the Youth
Exchange commi�ee (Ac�vi�es Coordinator), and has
served on 24 District Conference commi�ees in a number
of roles. She has also served Rotary Interna�onal as a
Training Leader at Interna�onal Assembly (twice), as
Sergeant-at-Arms at 15 Rotary Interna�onal Conven�ons,
and at 4 Interna�onal Assemblies.
Diane did her job quietly, and will be deeply missed, especially with her propensity to sell 50/50 �ckets at the
Hugh Archer Golf Ou�ng. She has already a�ended the
District 6330 Assembly prior to becoming a member, and
has volunteered with the St. Clair Rotary Club in various
roles as well as vowing to start an Interact Club at St.
Clair High School. She says she will show up in Dearborn
occasionally in the future. We look forward to it.
Thank you Diane for your service and dedica�on.

Don Karcher has been a member of the Dearborn Rotary
Club since 1957 (having taken a brief sabba�cal during
that �me). That is 62 years of service! Don served as
President of the Dearborn Rotary Club in the 1986-87
Rotary year.
One of the major undertakings Don performed was serving as District Conference Chair in 1992. The Conference
was held in Toronto, and it was the year PDG Jack
Mueller was District Governor. Don was able to recruit
numerous Dearborn Rotarians to work on that commi�ee, and it was one of the best fellowship events our
club has ever seen. The Toronto conference is s�ll talked
about today as a highlight of District 6400 conferences.
Don was always available to help with major projects and
ﬁnding support for our eﬀorts. But one of the greatest
gi�s he gives to our club is the warm smile you see in the
picture.
And Don, while you may not be a member anymore,
please stop in to have lunch whenever possible.
Thank you for your service to our club.
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Hugh Archer Golf Outing Information
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Hugh Acher Golf Outing Information

